Share the Spirit; Spread the Word
March 12, 2019
Deanery Grant Applications
Applications are due on April 7th. Please be aware that the amount of funding available
was greatly reduced last year and has been reduced again this year. The guidelines
and application form are attached to this message. Make sure that you supply all of the
requested information with your application.
Lent Film Nights - Rectory Cinema, North Hatley
**Note time change** All are invited to a series of films during the season of Lent,
focusing on religious and spiritual themes. These will be held at the Rectory in North
Hatley (645 Chemin Sherbrooke) at 7:00 pm on the evenings of March 12th (The Truman
Show), 19th (Cry, the Beloved Country), 26th (The Game), and April 9th (Dead Man Walking).
If you plan to attend, please send a note to Fr Giuseppe (ggagliano@quebec.anglican.ca)
Christian Meditation - St Barnabas, North Hatley & St George, Lennoxville
Note: Centering Prayer in North Hatley will resume on March 12th.
Centering prayer is a contemplative Christian practice. It involves sitting in silence, letting
go of thoughts and emotions, in order to rest in the presence of God. All are welcome to
join as we meet for a twenty-five minute session of centering prayer followed by twenty
minutes of discussion. No previous experience is necessary, and instruction will be
provided. Mediations will be offered from 6:00-7:00 pm at two sites: Tuesdays at St
Barnabas, North Hatley and Thursdays at St George, Lennoxville. If you have any
questions, contact Sam Borsman (819-620-6058; sborsman@ubishops.ca)
Monday, March 18, 12:00 pm
500 Card Party fund-raiser for Expo Cookshire Fair Board at the Bury Armoury (Bury)
beginning at noon with soup, sandwiches, dessert & beverages, followed by cards at 1:30
pm Cost: lunch & cards = $10.00; lunch only = $6.00; cards only = $4.00. There will be
door prizes and a drawing for a grocery box.
Wednesday, March 20, 7:00pm
The Lennoxville Library’s Canada Reads (and So Does Lennoxville) “One Book to Move
You” Foreshadow Event.Amédée Beaudoin Community Centre,
Lennoxville. Five Canadian books, five presenters. Come out and vote for your favourite.
Door prizes, light refreshments. Find out more on the library website and Facebook page.
Saturday, March 23, 8:00 - 11:00 am
North Hatley Recreation Society will be having its annual pancake breakfast on Sat. March
23 from 8-11 Community Centre.

Saturday, March 23, 10:00 am
Regional Ministry Committee meeting, St. George's Church Hall, Lennoxville. All
members of the Deanery are welcome, but the wardens and treasurers of the
Regional Ministry member churches are asked to please attend.
Saturday, March 30, 9:00 am - 2:30 pm
The lay readers association of Montreal will be holding a workshop at St. John the Baptist
Church in Point Claire (233 Ste- Claire Ave.) The topic of the workshop will be
Theological Reflection: Theology in the Midst of Life and will be lead by Joel Amis. The
workshop is open to all lay readers, the cost is $10. There will be coffee and tea but lunch
is not provided - we suggest that you bring a lunch. For further information
please contact 514 758 - 0731.

